The Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Grand Junction, Colorado, office was the Inclusion Survey Contractor and the Independent Verification Contractor (IVC) for the Uranium Mill Tailings Remedial Action (UMTRA) Project from 1983 to 1998. This report summarizes the activities performed during this time and discusses data collected and stored in four databases.
The primary project management database contains 13,937 records that hold key inforrnation and logistics about each vicinity property. The second database contains technical information such as measurements for analysis of 226Ra in soil and concrete samples. A third database contains radon daughter concentrations. Finally, properties and pertinent information regarding the NC effort are stored in a fourth database. These databases are available on CD and are stored in the archives at the Department of Energy's Grand Junction Office.
The analytical database is particularly valuable because it contains nearly 20,000 226Ra results. Descriptive statistics of these data provide a variety of insights into the nature of milltailings contamination and also background levels of 226Ra at the UMTRA Project sites.
. . . THE INCLUSION SURVEY  CONTRACTOR FOR THE URANIUM MILL  *  TAILINGS REMEDIAL ACTION PROJECT  FROM 1983 TO 1998 1. INTRODUCTION Uranium ore was processed in mills throughout the United States from the early 1940s through 1970 by private companies under contract with the Manhattan Engineering District and the U.S. Atomic Energy Commission. As the demand for processed uranium decreased, the mills were deactivated, leaving large quantities of mill tailings behind. These tailings were composed of a sandlike material and often accessible to the public for use in various construction projects. When research suggested that there were potential health effects from low-level radiation (primarily from inhalation of radon progeny), local and federal government agencies became concerned. Congress passed public laws that provided funds for cleanup as early as 1972 (DOE 1988) . In November 1978, Public Law 95-604, the Uranium Mill Tailings Radiation Control Act of 1978 (UMTRCA) was passed. UMTRCA required that the federal government perform remedial actions on inactive uranium mill-tailings sites that had been used by the federal government as well as properties where tailings from the sites had been used for construction, called vicinity properties (VPs).
Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) was assigned the responsibility of the Inclusion Survey Contractor (ISC) for the Uranium Mill Tailings Remedial Action (UMTRA) Project by the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) in 1983. The role of the ISC was to investigate VPs to determine whether they qualified for remedial action according to the standards set forth in Title 40 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) No. 192 (EPA 1983) . Based on the ISC investigations, recommendations were provided to DOE, which made the decision to include or exclude a VP from the UMTRA Project. Including a property meant that it was slated for cleanup. Properties investigated were provided from designation lists resulting from previous surveys or owner requests ). In addition, DOE advertised the UMTRA Project, soliciting property owners who suspected the presence of uranium mill tailings to request a survey. ORNL constructed four databases to serve the UMTRA Project: (1) owner information and pertinent dates, (2) 226Ra analytical results, (3) 222Rn results, and (4) independent verification data. These databases are attached as Appendixes A through D, respectively, and summarized below as part of the final project closeout. Appendix A provides a list of publications, conference proceedings, and technical memorandums produced by the ORNL Grand Junction Office (GJO) as part of the UMTRA Project ISC.
In addition to the ISC responsibility, ORNL played a limited role as the Independent Verification Contractor (IVC) for VPs in Grand Junction, Colorado. The role of the IVC was to show compliance to UMTRA guidelines and criteria by the Remedial Action Contractor @AC) after and during remedial action. Approximately 10% of the remediated properties were surveyed by the IVC.
Four databases were constructed to serve various needs of the inclusion and independent verification survey process. They were originally programmed in KnowledgeMan, an early database language. The databases were converted to FoxPro to provide easily accessible information for the UMTRA Project Archive. The databases summarize ORNL ISC and IVC roles and are discussed in the following chapters.
CONSENTS DATABASE
The consents database contains basic information for each VP. The inform-ation includes, __ specific project number, property classification, property address, and legal parcel numbers. The database was also designed to track dates of the inclusion survey process along with the initials of technical and administrative personnel who conducted the work. Entered initials and dates include land survey, drafting, assignment of the property to a field team leader, and recommendation for inclusion/exclusion. The database holds various comments regarding the specifics of each property and other pertinent dates.
GENERAL PROPERTY INFORMATION
There are 13,937 records in the consents database that represent the entire population of VPs. These properties represent a site where the ISC provided an inclusion/exclusion recommendation. The 23 UMTRA Project sites are shown in Table 1 . 
II
By far, the largest number of VPs were located in Grand Junction (11,256), followed by Rifle (592), and Durango (591). Hence the convenient location of the ORNL ISC office at the Grand Junction Project Office (GJPO) of the DOE. Surveys were conducted from 1978 in Cannonsburg, Pennsylvania, to 1998 in Grand Junction, Colorado. A total of 5,283 properties (38%) were recommended for inclusion, and 59% were recommended to be excluded from the project by the ISC. The remaining 3% were portions of public streets, and also some duplicates and other circumstances where location numbers were "closed out" (Table 1) .
Properties investigated by the ISC consisted of various land uses as shown in Table 2 . Most VPs consisted of single-family residences (63%). Of the single-family residences, approximately 33% were recommended for inclusion in the UMTRA Project; 67% of these residences were excluded from the project. Properties classified as schools had a large percentage (78%) of inclusions (105 of 134). Similar inclusion rates occurred with other public properties because the mill tailings were accessible and of no cost to builders at the time of construction. This cost savings was particularly economical to large construction projects such as parks, schools, and commercial structures ( Table 2) . Table 3 summarizes the statistics describing the recommendation basis of the inclusion and exclusion of VPs. The first four criteria in Table 3 (indoor gamma, radon, outdoor gamma, and soils) are described in 40 CFR 192. Spillover, the fifth criteria, was used when a large deposit of mill tailings was found to overlap property boundaries. In this case, the adjacent property was usually not surveyed by the ISC, but automatically included in the UMTRA Project. As Table 3 . shows, the criteria are not mutually exclusive. In many cases, uranium mill tailings were used for both building materials and fill material for landscape or beneath walkways. Therefore, both indoor and outdoor criteria might be exceeded. The majority of the VPs were evaluated on the basis of indoor/outdoor gamma and radium-in-soil (5,159 and 2,679, respectively). This is followed by those properties that were evaluated only on the basis of radium-in-soil. Interestingly, the recommendations for inclusion based on radon [radon daughter concentrations (RDCs)] were few compared to the other criteria. Although radon was the driving force and primary health concern, its measurement was difficult due to the long period of time the device was to remain in place and the question of reliability of measurement. The majority of buildings measured for RDC (296/392 or 75%) were excluded from further action. There were 1,734 properties that were evaluated by other contractors or as part of a previous remedial action program.
SOILS DATABASE
The soils database includes pertinent information regarding samples collected during the radiological survey and submitted to the ORNL/GJO soils laboratory for analysis of 226Ra. Potassium (K) and 23?h values were also calculated for samples. Not all properties surveyed by the ISC had a soil sample because soils samples were only required when gamma exposure rates were elevated and mill tailings were suspected to be present. This database also provides the location of the sample in each respective waste barrel. Since the end of the project, these barrels have been transported to the DOE UMTRAP repository known as Cheney Reservoir for disposal. The ORNL Procedures Manual describes the collection and analysis of soils in detail (ORNL 1994) . A unique alpha-numeric identification was assigned to each soil sample. Although this technique changed over time, the sample identification scheme was as follows for most of the project duration: Several insignificant sample identification labels for special studies and projects were conducted during inclusion surveys. These are comprised of fly ash samples and samples from Tordilla Creek, as shown above, which are excluded from the statistics discussed in the following paragraphs.
The ORNL/GJO soils laboratory analyzed 19,573 inclusion survey samples from April 1985 to September 1997. Samples in this database are summarized in Table 4 and include those collected as part of the ORNL IVC effort.
The majority of the samples (9,243) were soil samples collected in Grand Junction (Table 4 ). The remote site samples (such as Durango and Rifle) were generally soil samples (vs concrete or other). Biased samples usually represented single questionable locations, and often where those were high in 226Ra concentration. The maximum 226Ra concentration in the database was 14,626 (pCi/g), and it is from a point source sample (radium dial or uranium ore) vs mill tailings. Usually samples were not collected from point sources; however, in circumstances where the point source was not readily evident (i.e., visible) a sample was collected. Indeed, samples with 226Ra concentrations above approximately 1000 pCi/g are likely to have contained point source material. A total of 98 1 concrete samples reflect the use of mill tailings as a concrete matrix in construction projects, with 226Ra in concrete samples ranging as high as 8.50 pCi/g. However, constituents of concrete may also contain natural-occurring radioactive material (NORM) from various rock types used as aggregate.
Figures 1 through 3 are normal probability plots of the ISC data from the Grand Junction, Durango, and Rifle sites, respectively. Normal probability plots and threshold calculations were performed using Environmental Data Explorer (EDX). EDX was developed by Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL) under contract to ORNL/GJO as part of an on-going program to enhance the use of statistical techniques in the evaluation of environmental data. EDX employs the program "R" (version 0.6.1), free software, which is similar to "S-Plus" with a "copy-left" agreement (open-source code).
The skewness (a measure of the symmetry of a distribution) was calculated by the EDX code. By definition, the threshold is regarded as the practical upper limit of the background population (Korte 1999 ). The minimal detectable activity (MDA) is considered the low end of the population range and the threshold the high end of the range. Calculated thresholds were 14.7 pCi/g for Grand Junction, 3.89 pCi/g for Durango, and 5.77 pCi/g for Rifle. Interestingly, this threshold nears the 15-pCi/g limit for subsurface soils in Grand Junction and exceeds the value of 5 pCi/g for surface soil with respect to area. To better view the distribution for Grand Junction, values above 100 pCi/g were eliminated and the normal probability plot recreated (Fig. 4) . The results suggest not only two populations represented in the sample set, but also a third population above approximately 90 pCi/g (Fig. 4) . The threshold calculated in Fig. 4 is similar to that of Fig. 1 , where the entire data set was plotted (14.28 vs 14.7 pCi/g ). Figure 5 shows a probability plot of 226Ra in concrete. This may not be as significant as the soil plots, but there is a distinct hinge at 18.64 pCi/g. Possibly, the two populations are due to NORM used as aggregate vs the higher mill-tailings sand as previously mentioned. 
RADON DATABASE
The radon database provides technical information regarding properties that were measured for RDC. However, this measurement was not taken on all properties, but only those properties with gamma radiation that fell into a "gray" area. This was defined as an area indoors that was between the guideline of 20 pR/h above background and the background gamma radiation average plus approximately 30%. The ORNL procedures manual describes this case in detail (ORNL 1994) .
A template of the radon database record is provided in Table 5 as a key to the codes provided in Sect. 3, and the descriptive statistics in Table 6 . The radon database provides a variety of technical data that were electronically recorded from the ISC surveys. This database allows for some linear comparison of technical data such as gamma exposure rates related to RDC. Table 5 is an index to the fields contained in the radon database. The first properties measured for RDC were used as the'basis of a study to determine the best brand of measurement devices to use in the project. It was agreed that the passive alpha-track measurement was the most accurate way to determine the average annual working level (WL) at a property. Two brands of alpha-track devices, termed "cups," were used in the study (LandauerTM and TerradexTM). Three cups of each brand were placed in properties, and mean averages of the results were used in the ISC reports and recommendations. Eventually, the Landauer cup was selected as the sole measurement device based on the comparison study. This was because the triplicate measurements showed less variance than the corresponding Terradex brand devices. The mean average WL of the two measurement devices are relatively close (0.017 and 0.019), as shown in Table 6 . Note that the RDC measurements were converted from radon gas concentrations (pCi/L) assuming 50% equilibrium.
A total of 325 RDC measurements were collected between April 1986 and February 1997. Gamma exposure rates ranged from 1.9 to 63 @X/h with a mean average of 23 @/h. The combined RDC measurements of both brands of cups ranged from 0.0006 to 0.19 WL and averaged 0.015 WL. Soil and concrete samples were associated with the location of RDC measurement on 59 and 63 locations, respectively. Soil samples ranged from 0.5 to 39.2 pCi/g and concrete from 0.5 to 199.5 pCi/g, respectively (Table 6 ). Gamma spectrometer measurements were also collected at each location. These measurements were collected as part of a study to determine whether radium/thorium ratios of various locations could be used as an indicator of the type of contamination. No specific conclusions could be drawn with the data because the ratios seemed to vary widely and there are no linear relationships with any other measurements such as RDC or radium-in-soil concentrations. The date when alpha-track cups were placed PICKUP The range of dates when cups were to be retrieved DATE The actual date the cups were retrieved DAYS The actual number of days that the cups were in place GRANGE The gamma range in which cups were placed in @/h GAVG The average gamma range in which cups were placed in wh Average when 4 Landauer cups were used "Three "Landauer" brand alpha-track cups and three "Track-etch" brand cups were placed in the original properties measured for RDC. This was a comparative study of the two brands to determine the best device to use. Therefore, "L" and 7" preceding the cup ID number, radon value, and working level denotes either a Landauer or a Track-etch device, respectively.
bThe three track-etch brand devices (termed "cups") were numbered 4,5, and 6 to represent the six measurement devices used in the average calculations.
This average working level value was used in the inclusion survey report and recommendation. '?his signifies the total counts measured by the GR-410 Portable Gamma Spectrometer (GS). GS measurements were taken on the first several properties that were measured for radon.
eLater in the UMTRA Project, four Landauer meters were used and averaged, and therefore a fourth average was calculated for certain properties. . The independent verification database holds information regarding ORNL's role as the IVC, a responsibility assigned in 1987 solely for Grand Junction properties with the exception of two properties in Edgemont. A total of 573 properties were surveyed by the IVC in Grand Junction from September 1987 to September 1998. No technical data were recorded in the NC database; however, data were archived with each respective property at the close of the project, as were all ISC data. When discrepancies or problems arose during an IVC survey, the issues were resolved between ORNL, DOE, and the l&K. By project closeout, all IVC properties were recommended for certification by DOE.
CONCLUSION
The UMTRAP ISC databases provide a ready reference to project statistics and may be of value to similar public health programs in the future. Lessons learned during ISC begin with the value of good planning in database construction. It is difficult to maintain consistence over a span of more than a decade; however, ORNL succeeded in doing so with only a few inconsistencies that can be attributed to special studies and projects that are included in the databases. A suggestion in hindsight would have been to include a more technical portion of the database whereby information such as linking gamma exposure rates to soil samples and sizes of mill tailings deposits were documented. This information is available, but only in microfiche reports at this time.
The results of sample analysis for 226Ra contribute valuable information to the field of health .physics. In particular, the calculation of background ranges and the presence of naturally occurring radioisotopes in soils and building material are evident from the large amount of data from ISC surveys. These issues will be published in technical journals at a later time. 
